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ABtftANEADAY,

NAVY PLAN HERE

. tiC'ty ryutem !liy Chief Davis, of the Uu- -
LXPailSlOn OI LcaClie l8lailU reau of Water, Klertrlc generators at

1 - D itlie Slmumont Pumping Station are be- -

Works Announced by
Department

WILl SPEND 20,000,000

Assembly Center, Quadrupled
Plant and Battle Cruiser

k Ways Ineluded

NX nn-Hm- -nt pUn, for .he
I llllllllf ipillit ..11 JUIII 41. aiuf...!- -

Inland Include:
Development nf airplane fnrlory

to point where. It ran turn nut at
least one, flnNlicil plane n il.i.v.

Establishment there of lilc renter
for assembly of alrplano parts
turneil nut In all parts ot country.

Another new factory and exten-

sion ot present plant to four times
lis rapacity. a

Expenditure; nf 520,000,000 for
orl(.

Equipment of ard will mallei

leaeun Island only nnl In country
able to build battle cruisers.

The naal aircraft factory nt League
will soon be turning out at least

one completed naval alrplano every da
This ofllclal nnnounccment of tho big

part Philadelphia Is to take In tho pro- -

Miction of nanl aircraft is contained in j

n statement received here today from the
.ivy Department. Within a few days
work will be started to enlarge the plant
to four times Its present size.

So succesbful has been the work of the
factory that another plant Is already In
ioursc of construction

The department plans to spend
In development work at the Phil-

adelphia Navy Yard, and when extent-Ion-

s shall be completed It will bo the
only navy yard In tho country equipped
to build battle cruisers.

More Plane Than Ship Spnre
Despite rumors of laxity In tho alr-cia- ft

program. In ought out by congres-
sional Inquiries, the Navy Department
anonunces It now lias more pianos at the
docks awaiting Milpment to France than
largo space can be provided for.

Philadelphia will be made n great as-
sembling station for nil of the country's
naal planes Ingines and parts will be
manufactured In other sections of the
country and shipped to League Island,
where a large force of mechanics will
turn out the completed planes.

This announcement of plans for
Leaguo Island Is believed to be the result
of Secretary Daniels's visit hero last
week. He Inspected the airplane factory
and expressed great satisfaction nt the
manner In which work was' progressing.

nitrite! Nnvy Yard
After he complet.d his Inspection tour

"f the yard. Secretary Daniels said he '
would make League Island "the greatest
navy yard In the country." This new
move Is believed to be the first step In
Hie fulfillment of this promise.

vvitn tne decision to quadruple tne
'iilglnal flguies for airplane building,
due to the progress made In the navy
aircraft-buildin- g pingram, Secretary
lianlels naturally looked to Philadelphia
to be the most Important cog In the vast
building machine, as the facilities ot the
vard were fresh In his mind, the an-

nouncement stated.
All of the planes to be assembled here

will bo equipped with Liberty motors.
The naval engines differ slightly from
the type adopted for the ainiy. They
have a lower compression and nrc not
designed to make as much speed as the
army planes. The fljlng boats do not
require much r.liove 100 miles an hour to
be effective, while the army is asking
for machines which will make 1"U miles
an hour and mote.

SPROUL WILL ADDRESS
FRATERNITY CELEBRATION

Candidate for Gubernatorial Nomina- -

linn to Meet I'enn Creek-Lette- r

Men Tonight
Senator William i Sproul. candidate

for Governor and an enthusiast on Greek
letter societies, will speak at a celebra-
tion In Houston Hall tonight. The affair
Is being given by thirty University of
Pennsylvania fraternities.

Other speakers will Include Provost
Smith and Dr. .tames T. Young, profes-
sor of political science. Doctor Young will
talk on "The International Relations of
the United States."

The celebration, which will be at-
tended by scores of graduates from the
University, will be In charge of the fol-
lowing fraternities: Phi Delta Theta,
Beta Theta PI. Phi Kappa Psl, Delta
Psl, Delta Kappa Upsiion, Sigma Chi,
Alpha Chi Itho, i: Delta AJpsllon. Sigma
Nu, Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Chi,
Sigma Phi Sigma, Sigma Alpha Kpsllou,
Kappa Alpha and Sigma PI.

PENN SENIOR CLASS
VISITORS AT CAMP DIX

Inspect Wriglitstown Cantonment anil

Lunch at OITicera'

Men
Seniors of lhe l'nlerltv of Penn-

sylvania today visited Camp DIx,
Wrlghtstown. N. .1 The trip took the
place of the annual outing.

From tho arrival tit In o'clock until
11:30 the camp was turned over to
lhe Unlv'ersltv men for Inspection, and
they were able to see every phase of
army life. They were guests at lunch
i.l the officers' mess.

Tfre feature of the afternoon was
the baseball game between the Pennsyl-
vania and Camp Dix nines.

Warner Trailers
Made hy the Speedometer Man

TWO AMI FOl'B WIIKEr. TYTKS
V4 TON TO 7 TONS CAPACITY

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
803 Abbott nidx.. Ilroad A Race His,
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perfect ifnarn
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demands
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Salted Nuta,

N Favrjrs, Bon Bona
to harmonize
with (he table

decorations
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'A ELfiCltR WATER I H

Chief Davis Outlines Power Plan
for Pumping Stations

lllfrlrlclty for pumping water and
opet tiling Hater plants In a part of an
linprmtment scheme outlined for the

Ine Khcti a thorouuli teit this week anil
,nre expected to result In n great saving
of operation toM.

At h'hawmont a big snlng will result
by averting the necessity for carting
uoal up the steep grades of Hoxborough
um bv a reduction In the amount nf
coal consumed. Three venerators, which
will replace she boilers, each of

Cifccltv, have been Installed.
Two of the boilers will. be carried for a
time, nut tne entire niter plant nt Itox- -
uorougn win do operated electrically.

U. S. AMMUNITION SHIP

SINKS IN FIGHT

J. 11. J. McNally Commended
for Bravery Tells Thrilling

Story of Escape

The story of how a gunner from
sanlt a Oerman submarine after

narrow escape from death on board
the Emergency Fleet Corporation steam- -

iKlilp Suffolk. laden with 10.000 tons of
high exploles, was brought here by .T

II. J. McVally, the first man to arrive
In Philadelphia with an official recom-
mendation for braxcry from a captain of
the fleet corporation

McN'ally sailed from Olbralter under
ccimoy for Spezla. A 'Norwegian ship
was torpedoed off Vlllefranclii. and the
Suffolk went Into that port. On the re
turn trip but here Is the way he told
t t the City Business Club

It was about ten minutes of 7 In
the 'morning," said McN'ally, "when an
enemy submarine torpedoed the Holt
liner Marconi. Zigzagging through the
convoy, she again hit that ship, and a
third torpedo went under our stern. Then
three other ships were hit.

"Four British cruisers which were
us stood by two of them and

succeeded In taking them Into the har-
bor with their decks awash. They will
be placed In commlslon again. One of
them was tho Marconi. Tho other two
wero sunk.

"We had a gunner from Tennesee
aboard. His name was Scraggs, and he
deserves to go down In history.

" 'I'm glttln" ordered nroun' too dnwg-gon- e

much, an' I ain't gone to stand It !'
declared Scraggs, and ho tired. Three
out of six shots hit tho con
nlng tower, and with a great cloud of

ellow steam her ptcrn went up In the
air and she sank,

"The entlro coast of Spain and tho
opposite coast gf Morocco are nothing
but vast bases. And the enemy
submarines come out to attack behind
Spanish Ashing schooners nnd cannot be
seen until within a mile at best.

"Dut that Is ending. By September
or October the entire problem In
the Mediterranean will be cleaned up.
and by American brains, American skill
and American money."

BEGGARS FROM ORIEISI
UMJLK GOVbltrSMhtM BAIN

.Turku Posing as Armenian Priests Be--

tug Rounded Up by Unrle
Sam

Itrggai. beware!
Uncle Sam has spoken, and It Is for

the lowly mendicant In the garb of the
Orient to bow his head.

Simon Karlm. of Turkey and other
of the world, civilized and uncivil-ze-
Is the first arrest made here fol-

lowing the Government order to "round
up" all the Chaldean beggars In this
country

Karlm was arrested as he walked
through Broad Street Station by Deputy
Customs Inspector II. It Zaepsel, of
Gloucester, lie will be given a hearing
later.

Referring to th order of the Federal
Government, Mr. Zaepsel said that there
were a large number of Turks In this
country posing as representatives of or-
ganizations raising funds to rescue
I'hrlstlans being murdered by the Turks
in Armenia. A number have worn the
garb of priests.

Klmwood Water I'ipe Bids Received
Bids were received today bv the Bu- -

ieim of Water for laying water pipe In
that section of the Fortieth Ward which
the city proposes to develop Into a
housing section for shipyard and Gov-
ernment emploes. Proposals were

and scheduled itar pipes And fit-
tings also for the Are sys-
tem and cable rip-ra- p for Torresdale.
The letting will Involve an expenditure
cf $50,000;

Commmioned in Militia
James Starr. Olney avenue and

Wlster syeet, Germantown. president of
the Collieries Supply and Equipment
Companv, today was commissioned a
captain In the Pennsylvania reserve mil-

itia. He was a member of the Na-

tional Guard of Pennsylvania from 1891
to 1896, and saw service In Porto Klco
as a member of the First City Troop
during the Spanish-America- n war.

Fire Damages Sublet and Garage
The two-stor- y frame garage and

stable of Thomas J. Graves, In the rear
of his home, 47S Hermitage street, was
damaged 82,000 by fire early today.
The tire spread to the stable of Nath-
an Uambo, 482 rtlpka avenue, and did
J200 damage. The origin of the firo
Is unknown.
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Kiev en organization, including the
raiting funds for the "war chest" for
open May 20, and in preparation

BOTH VARES MIXED UP

IN WOODWARD CASE

Protested Against Rejection of

Chauffeur's Petition, Says '

Witness

fhaiges that Vare ward leadeis
to conspiracy and forgery to get

the name of Oeorgo Woodward, a chauf- -

feur, upon the Sixth Dlstrlct'n Repub-

lican senatorial primary ticket, werei
made In the Dauphin County Court yes-

terday by Claude Roth, of Philadelphia,
attorney for Dr (leorgo Woodward, of

Chestnut Hill. '

In an endeavor to provo the con-

spiracy charge, Mr. Itoth called the As-

sistant Secretary of the Commonwealth

Fred Godcharles, who wore that both

the Vares Congiesman nnd Senator
called him to the telephone on the same

day to protest against his failure to

find a sufficient number of signatures on

the chauffeur's petition. '

Both Mr Godcharles and the Recre- -

tary's chief clerk, George D. Thorn.
swore also that John R. K. Scott. Vara
candidate for Lieutenant Governor, Is- -

office of the Commonwealth'slted the. . . 1. U.. .1...!Secretary in person io wny in
i ... ainma jtsMllfl rinr lv fiorl flml

t . l.n1ttuu I"" f w
Trt fit wired It the tefltfmonv or John r

Bennet, who had previously ti. . inert
that If some of the chauffeur's petitions
had not been lost In the office of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth Chauf
feur Woodward would have had the
necessary 200 signatures, a dozen wit-
nesses swoie that tliev had put their

WOMEN PRESIDENT

CIuli

urTrFJidad
inducted

Mann a Dilks
CHCSTNUT STRUT

UMSTED

Member Family Which Settled in
.. .
Oermantown

Mori is Umsted, r member of the
family, settled In German-tow-

In 1682, dead at his home, 4710
Large Frankford He sev- -'

enty-fou- r years
Umsted suffered a stroke of

apoplexy February never i
recoverea. xie whs lurmcny in uusiness
In Germantown. In 'recent years
connected with United
rnent He survived by
sons, John It. Umsted, of

Contlnental-Equltahl- e Trust
Morris W. Umsted,

daughters, Miss S.
Miss S. Umsted. Funeral services

be held Thursday at 10

ROOFING
MATEKMM

I.. BFROEB M N. ID
Market 5M

Tyrol Wool Suits indi-
viduality, practical, sen-

sible endless wear.

25.75 26.75 28.75

Top, Street and

Motor Coat
32.75

Also
i

Ladies' Plain Hats

MANN DILKS
Utt CHCSTNUT STRUT

American licit Cro- - ami Knight
welfare of American lighting

it this huge i being elected at
Iluilding, Hroad ami Chestnut trc,et

Bahvr Honors Soldier's
IFifc. Mother of Eight

Secietury of War n.iUer
recognized self.
s.icilllt'0 of Mrs. .lames I. Hojcc,
of 2533 O.ikdalo strcit, vvlfo of
Sergeant lloycc, of lOSlh Field
Artillery, who, with a family of
eight children to bought

Honds of slender
tosouiccs

Follow piesentntion of an
honor Hag to Mis. Hoycc, Secict.tiy
llakcr telegraphed: "Typical of
thousands nf wives throughout
country, rvimplo begets an In-

spiration to those many others
whose loved have gone
uro to go."

HERE'S REAL CLEAN-U- P

Criminal So Scarce Hero Atlor- -

Will Tuke- -

There Is a scarcity of criminal At
least there' am fewer In In
Philadelphia than for many month"

scarcity leached such n stage
'"j "l!U ltrlA ofllce

l'" '?'".. eek oft """" lalUr

...,, ', ',' ... ,,,..
,,,,. . .... . ,,,. ,, ,, ,,, ,.

' ".,......
" fnp ,... District

Attorney does not think a judge '
... ..j,,-- ., -- U....1.I i. i tiJv".y uuiu i uwiien?u iu k' hi nmn

" .. , ,,,,,
a .Inn ,1... lhe wee).
of the month shall be a holiday for his
assistants ns fur as trials before a Judge

Jury are concerned
only not awaiting me

those where attornejs the defendant?
are seeking delay

presidency.
Installation was follOHcil l,

retention. Incoming nutcolmr me.
Idents being assisted bv Mrs. Herman Tl
Itlrncy, James Woods Fry. Mrs.
George 11 hcranton .Mrs. Samueln vrooman tea table hostesses in.
eluded J. Lochner Mrs.
George II

names to only one petition, which was
the original deficient one presented In INDUCT
court.

John N- Hd of I'hllomufian Takesavenue, Philadelphia, testified that lie
Blgned the petition to Chauffeur Ollire Today
Woodward on the Democratic ticket and , ,Ilstaiiatlon exercises mailed the
SSg In ."- -'" ' '"e ,
Ryan's name was signed to one of tha latternoon. wnen Mrs. Walter -

that are alleged to have cock was oillce. suc-los- t.

ceeding Mrs. Ialgar Marburg In the

1162
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$1.25 Tapestry Brussels 65cCarpet, yd

Rugs
$09,00 Tcprac, 9x12

00 Teprac, 48.50
42.50 Teprac, 6x9 29,00

7.50 Teprac, 36.63 5,75
57.00 Standard, 9x12 46.50

JliO Standard, 6x9 26.75

$54 Standard $AA
Rugs, 8.3x10.6

Rugs
High 11.3x12.. $42.75

47.50 Seamless. 9x12
45.00 Seamles?, 9x9 36.30
24.00 Seamless, 6x9 ,. 19.75
36.00 Heavy Grade, 8.3x10.6. 28.75
25.00 Heavy Grade, 7.6x9... 19.25

$32.50 Ax- -

minster, 7.6x9

Rugs
9x12 Cretonne $13.75

6x 9 ft. Cretonne 7.00

3x 6 Cretonne 2.25

in. Cretonne '.. 1.25

Open
and Friday
Evenings

Star, Columbia

of Columbus will join band in
overseas. The one-wee- campaign

the var-che- headquarter., Liberty

WILL QUIZ CANDIDATES

ON MUNICIPAL REFORM
)

Charter Revisionist Adopt i

Woman's Suggestion tin Sin- - '

gle Council

Candidates for the Irghlatur from
will asked to give their

views on the proposal to supplant the.
present dual Councils with n

hamber of sixteen salaried members,
elected either nt largo or from the eight
senatorial districts In the city. This ac- - '

tlnn was decided upon the advocates
of cltv charier revision at a meeting In

the Cltv Cluh.
Thliteen bill have been prepared to

bring about the desired revision of the
rily charter After law vers, college pro.
fessnt and business had argued n

'to whether thirteen bills or the three
mon Important ones should be Submitted
to legislative candidates, Mrs Frank
Miles Pay, of the Women's League for
(loof Government suggested that the
smaller Council bill be submitted, and
argued that any candidate who was
progressive enough to favor Its enact- -

linent would show a piogressuc spirit on
the other twelve lu... ..'tU t, i r.uucation. Hoard of
'vision oi laxes ami city's finan

nslpm wr- - rHtll...,.....H ..i,. t..m11 . -

::.. " :" "b'hiI lilted States District Attorney. Samuel
II hcott and others spoke on the meas-uie- s

which have been drafted under the
supervision of tho Committee of Seventy
and the Civil Service Reform Assocla-tlo- n.
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PENNY WISE-POU- ND FOOLISH

Your furniture be worthmanv thousand o)Ur If It
nitn a ffw iIoIIhm tnorf t
moi np itore it KKJHT don tju think it Mould fa

20lh Century Storage Wircbooie Co.
Oppotlte West rhllfttelphla Sta

Phone I'rtston 6107

nasuet-- w cave llugs
Kuga 9x1 2 ft $12.75
Rugs 6x9 ft 8.00
Rugs 3x6 ft 2.40
Rugs 30x60 1,85

$60 Seamless Axminster, jee
9x15 ft D3

Tapestry Rugs
$30.00 Seamless, 9x12 ft $22.50
26.50 Seamless, 8.3x10.6 ft... 21.00
18.75 Seamless, 7.6x9 ft 15.00
15.00 Seamless, 6x9 ft 1200

Body Brussels Rugs
$52.00 Best Grade, 9x12 ft... $42 75
"921 ?.?st 9.rade-83xl0-- 6 ft. 40:00

lnme9xl2H... 29.00
28.50 Five 6x9 ft.... 21.00

$67
9x12

Worsted
Jt Wiloi:,$5850 1

Linoleums
$3.00 Best Inlaid, sq. yd.. . $1.50

2.50 Heavy Inlaid, sq. yd .. 1.25
1.35 Inlaid, sq. yd .. .95

85c & 75c Cork, sq. yd .. .60

$15 Seamless Tapestry. $126x9 ft

and Ridge Avwimw

Only 4 Days Mote of IAnde

Rug and Carpet Sale
Embrace tin's 31 cm nioncj saving opportunity before it is

loo late. In the of rapidly-risin- g prices ignore reduc-
tions of to fifty per cent ? Comparison show that
we save you at least that

Not old, shopworn, undesirable All pleasing,
le patterns and first grade in every respect.

assortment to choose from. your pocket-boo- k

and your fancy by carefully comparing before
buy.

Wilton
$51.75

65 8.3x100

in

.OU

Axminster
?5i,00 Grade,

37.50

Seamless $25.75

Colonial
ft.

ft.
27x54

Issue

be

tingle

bv

men
all

"u".l
the

cijI

in

wliy

A

Wilton

StUet Now! Purchate Held Until IFonied on Payment of Deposit
Monday

23d

Philadelphia

HENRY LINDE

I urn .. Mrh iMMi.i -

him ra aim Arnuib
TO MILLS FOR ACTION

Merchants Tell SupcrhUcnd- -

cnt Police Don't Stop Rob-

beries Ten in Month

A petition urging greater police
activity In preventing robberies was
sent to Acting Superintendent of Police
Mills today by ten business men In the
block bounded by Front, Second, Vine
and Callowhlll streets

The petition Is the result of the theft
of 1150 worth of merchandise from the
wholesale confectionery store of Joeph
Casanl, 317 North Seiond street, last
night. It was the fourth tlmo Casanl'n
store had been robbed In six months,
and the tenth robbery In the block
within thirty da.vs.

Complaints to the district police have
bien frequently made, It was said, but
virtually no action has been taken

Cassnl's store was robbed lat night
after e'ntrance was gained through a
rear fccond-.Mor- y window-- , a board
having been raised to the window by
tho thieves. A hand of boys Is
suspected, but as vet no arrests have
ben made.

The petition to Acting Superintendent
Mills was decided upon today as a
means of bringing some relief from the
almost nightly raids suffered by the ;

residents of that district. '

The petition follows
"We, the undersigned, business men '

located In tho block from Vine to Cal-- 1

lowhlll street, and from Second to Front!
vtreet, arc compelled to appeal to oUi
for better police protection. Within the
last month our business placs havo been
htoken It.lu, In several Instances, more
than once. These robberies have occur- -

f,t
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ENGLISH EARTHENWARE

in a variety of
inexpensive patterns

for the home

jfeS,
Q flHV

C

fm

j
V Thrsr
X suity II in

W

I M the
'I

No Charge

.Wl
ijTwntff-'ihj"','i'- --

AfAM 'AA
oemmcM ex& eartOimora diligence 'on part pedlee.

"Won't you kindly stve this mltryour personal attention, that will
some relief from such annoyances,

end lotses Involved?"
The petition signed Joseph

fan!. 317 North Second street: Charles
Lckner Company, 349 North Second
street: Carl Wilde, 357 North Second
street; Marcus Stern Company, 347
North Second street: Morris Slredler,
347 North Second street: Heller, 345
North Second street: Samuel Newman,

North Second street: Davtd
Knoll's Sons, Callowhlll street;

Saurman, Callowhlll street, and
Cus Harvey, North Second street.

GLOUCESTER TO STAGE
LOAN VICTORY

Schwab May Speak Saturday Cele-

bration for Overtopping Quota
Seven Times

celebration honor
attained fllouecster the third

Liberty Ixan drive. which went
"over tho top" seven tlms quota,
will held Saturday evenlnc

effort will made havo Charles
Schwab, director general

Kmergency Fleet Corporation, nttend
chief speaker.

Workers the New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania Shipbuilding Companies' ards
will parade, together with civic and
patriotic organizations

panles Infantry. John Merzbacher
"'!! .n" marh"l .of parade. There
IV1 ibe ucmons,ralon fron' City

CONSERVATION
Bring That Old Coat Suit

MILL RKMOIIKt. KUt'AI. NEW
FOR I.ITTI.K MONEY

Ladle' Tsllorlnc Establishment
1223 rllKST.NUT. Flwr

b

Tomorrow

$ .50

S22.50 Smart Spring
Delhi

$29.7.) Men's-Wea- r Serges
Spring Gabardines
Fine Wool Poplins

An extremely d utid
attractive assortment includ-
ing many the season's most
conspicuous style successes
educed for first time tomor- -

10W.

Etons, Pony,
or Plain Tailored

Models
surprisingly complete

lange latest colorings, ma-
terial and effects exemplify-
ing the latest innovations seen

suits of the expensive tort.

for

Fashion
Shop

Wednesday Specials

An Important Offering

New Suits Reduced
Heretofore $22.50, $25, $29.75

s2uz&

(MMk

Ikvvm
in M

New

18
$25.00
$29.75

JSqUeC
J Market Corner Twelfth Slrcel

T Underwear l
of

SpecialAttraction
Notably in quality of material, which is much
superior to that usually obtainable.
GOWNS, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75.
DRAWERS, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25.

CHEMISE, straight envelope $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75.
COMBINATIONS Corset Cover, with open closed

drawers skirt, $1.50, $1.75.
BLOOMERS OF BATISTE 85c, $1.00, $1.25.

KNEE PETTICOATS 85c, $1.00, $155, $1.50.

LONG PETTICOATS double panel back and front,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.75.

WASH SILK PETTICOATS $2.95, $3.25.

RED CROSS APRONS $1.35, $1.75.

BLOUSES NEW AND SPECIAL
Smaitest Slip-Ove- rs colored silk crepe and Uffeta silk

$12.00. 1

Sleeveless Coats colored Georgette $18.00.
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